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It la now high time thnt I should ox
plain to yotit Excellencies tbo object of
iay voyngo. Your Excellencies will
bear hi mlml Hint illstrwseil clrcum-Itancc- a

In Rotterdam had nt length
driven hio to tho resolution of commit-tin- g

suicide. It wna not, however, thnt
lo Mo Itself I Imd nny polt!vo disgust,
but thnt I wns hurnsscd beyond enrtur-anc- o

by tho ndvontltlous miseries at- -

tending my situation. In thlsstivto of
wind, wishing to Hvc.yot wearied with
life, tliu treatise, nt tho stall of tho book
seller, backed by the opportuno discov-
ery of my cousin of Nantz, opened a re-

source to my Imagination. I thou tin-al- ly

mado up my ml ml. I determined
to depart, yet llvo lo lenvo tho world.
yet contlnuo to exist In short, to drop
enigmas, 1 resolved, lot what would

to force n pnajago, If I could, to the
moon. Now, lest I should bo supposed
more of a madman than I actually am,
I will detail, as well as I am able, the
considerations which led mo to bellevo
that mi achievement of this nature, al-

though without doubt difficult, and full
of danger, was not absolutely, to n bold
plrll, hoyond the confines of tho possi-

ble.
The moon's actual dlstanco from fho

earth w.w the first thing to bo attended
to. Now.tlio mean or avoraeo Interval
'between tho centres of tho two planets
b fi9.!W 1.1 of the earth's equatorial radii,
Or only about 237,1)00 miles. I say tho
mean or averago Interval; but It must
be Imrno In mind, that tho form of tho
moon's orbit being an ellipse of eccen
trlclty amounting 10110 less than 0.05181
ofthe major semi-axi- s of the ellipse It
elf, and ilin earth's contro being situa

ted In Its focus, If 1 could, In any man-
ner, contrive to meet the moon In Its
perigee, the above mentioned (tlstanco
would bo materially diminished. Hut
to say nothing, nt present, of this poss-
ibility, It was very certain thnt, nt all

vents, from the 237,000 miles I would
liavo to deduct tho radius of the earth,
soy 4000, and tho radius of the moon,Bay
1080, In all f.080, leavlngan actual Inter-v- al

to betrnversed, under average cir-

cumstances, of 1111,920 miles. Now this
I reflected, was no very extraordinary
distance. Travtltng on tho laud has
been repeatedly accomplished nt tho
rnto of sixty miles per hour; and indeed
a much greater speed may bo anticipa-
ted. But oven at this velocity, It would
take mo no more than lCldays to reach
the surfaco of tho moon. Thero wcro,
however,many particulars Inducing mo
to bellevo that my averago rate of trav-
eling might possibly very much exceed
that of sixty miles per hour, nnd, as
these considerations did not fail to
mnkoa deep Impression upon my mind
I will mention them mosi fully here
after.

Tho next point to bo regarded was ono
of far greater Importance. From indi-
cations afforded by tho barometer, wo
find that, in ascensions from tho surfaco
of tho earth wo have, at tho height of a
1000 feet, left below us nbout

of tho cntiro mass of atmospheric
air; that at 10,000, wo have ascended
through nearly ono thlrd; and that' at
18,000, which Is not far from tho eleva-
tion of CotopaxI, wo have surmounted
one-ha- lf tho material, or, atall eentg,
one-hn- lf tho ponderable body of air in-

cumbent upon our globe. It Is also cal-

culated, that at an nltltudo not exceed-
ing tho hundredth part of thocarth's di-

ameter that is, not exceeding eighty
miles tho rarefaction would bo so

that animal llfo could in no
manner bo sustained, and, moreover,
that Uio most dellcnte means wo possess
ofascertaining tho pretence of tho at-

mosphere, would bo Inadequate to as- -

sure us of its existence. But I did not
fall to pcrcelvo that these latter calcula-
tions are founded altogether on our ex-

perimental knowledge of tho properties
ofair, nnd tho mechanical laws regulat-
ing Its dilation nnd compression, In
What may be called, comparatively
speaking, the immediate vicinity of the
earth ilpelf; and, at tho samo time, it Is
taken forgranted that animal lifo is and
must bo, essentially ineupable of modi

fication at any glvon unattainable dls- -

Uinco from tho surface. Now, nil such
reasoning and from such data, must of
course ho simply analogical. Thegreat-s- t

height ever reached by man was
that of 23,000 feet, attained In the cero-naut-

expedition of Messieurs Gay-Lu- f
sac nnd Blot. This is a moderate

altitude, even when compared with the
eighty miles In question; and I could
not help thinking that the subject ad-
mitted room for doubt, and great lntl-- .
tudo for speculation.

But, In point of fact, no ascension be-
ing mado to nny given altitude, tho
ponderable quantity of air surmounted
In any farther nscenslon.ls by no means
In proportion to tho additional height
ascended, (as may bo plainly seen from
what has been stated boforo,) but In n
ratio constantly decreasing, It Is there-for- o

evident that, ascend as high as wo
may, wo cannot, literally speaking,

a limit boyond which no atmos-
phere Is to be found. It must exltt, I.

jargucd; although It may exist In a stato
of inflnlto rarefaction.

On tho other band, I was awaro thnt
arguments have not been wanting to
prove tho existence of a real and def-
inite limit to tho atmosphere, beyond

t which thero la absolutely no nlr what-
soever. But n circuinstnnco which has
been left out of view by thoso who con-

tend for such n limit, seemed to mo,
although no poslllvo refutation of their
creed, still n point worthy very serious
investigation. On compnrlng the Inter-
vals between tho successive arrivals' of
Kucko's comet nt Its iwlhcifoii, after
giving credit, In tho most exact man
nor, for nil tho disturbances duo to tho
attractions of tho planets, it appears
that tho periods aro gradually dlmln
ishlng; Hint Is to say, tho major nxis cf
tho comct'a ellipse Is growing shorter,
In a slow but perfectly regular decrenso,
Now, Ibis Is precisely what ought to ho
tho case, If wo supposo a rcslstflncu ex
perlcnced from tho comet from- - or? ex
tremely rare ethereal medium prdvad
ing the regions of Its orbit. For It U
evident that such n medium must, In
retarding tho comet's voloclty, Increoso
Its centripetal, by weakening Its centri-
fugal furco. In other words, tho sun's
attraction would bo constantly attain-
ing grent power, nnd tho comet would
be drawn nearer nt overy revolution.
Indeed, thero Is no other way of ac-

counting for tho variation In question.
But again: Tho real diameter of tho
name comet'rt nebulosity, is observed to
fontrnct rapidly an It approaches iho

FEE
sun, and dll.de with equal rnpldlly In
Us ilcpnrturO toward Its aphelion. Was
I not justifiable. In supposing, with M.
Vnlz, that this apparent condensation
of volume lmi Its origin In tho com
pression of tho samo cthoroal medium
I havo spokeu of before, and which Is
dense In.proportlon to Its vicinity to
tho sun ? Tho lenticular-shape- phe
nomenon, nlso, called, tho zodlncal light
wns n matter worthy of attention. This
radiance, so npparent In tho tropics,
nnd which cannot bo mistaken for any
meteoric lustre, extends from tho hori-
zon obliquely upwards, and follows
generally tho direction of thosun'scqun-tor- .

It appeared to mo evidently In
tho nature of n raronlmosphero extend-
ing from tho sun outwards, beyond tho
orbit of Venus at least, and I belloved
Indefinitely farther. Indeed, this me
dium I could not supuoso confined to
tho path of tho comet'solllpso, or to tho
immediate neighborhood of the sun. It
wns easy, on tho contrary, to Imnelno
h pervading tho ontlro regions of our
planetary system, condensed Into what
wo callatmosphcro at thoplancts them
selves, and perhaps at somo of them
modified by considerations purely geo-

logical; that Is to say, modified, or vur-le-

in its proportions (or nbsoluto na
ture) by matters volatlllml from tho
respective orbs.

Having adopted this view of tho sub
ject, 1 had J It t lo farther hesitation
Urantln,' that on my passago I should
meet with atmosphere essentially tho
samo as nt tho surfaco of tho earth,
conceived that, by means of tho very
ingenious apparatus of 31. Qrlmni,
should readily bo enabled to condense
it in sufllclent quantity for tho purpos
es or respiration. Tins would remove
tho chief obsinclo in a Journey to tho
moon. I had Indeed spent somo mon
ey anil great labor In adapting tho ap
paratus to the object Intended, nnd con
fidently looked forward to its success
ful application, if I could innuago to
complete tho voyage within nny reus
onablo period. This brings me back lo
tho rate at which It would bo possible to
travel.

It la true that balloons, In the first
stngo of their ascensions from the eartl
aro known to rise with a velocity com
parnllvely moderate. Now, tho power
of elevation lies altogether in the supe
rior gravity of tho atmospheric air com
pared with tho gas in the balloon; nnd
nt first sigh t, it docs not appear probn
bio th at, s the balloon acquires altitude
and consequently arrives successively
in atmospheric strata of densities rap
Idly diminishing I say, it does not up

pear at all rtiioi.tl le ti nt, in this it
progress upward, tho original velocity
should be accelerated. On tho other
hand, I was not aware that, In any re
corded ascension, n diminution had been
proved to bo apparent In tho absolute
rate of ascent; although such should
have been tho case, if on account of
nothing else, on account of tho escape
of gas through balloons ill constructed
and varnished with no bet ter material
than the ordinary vanish. It seemed,
thcrefoic, that t lie effect of such escape
was only sufllclent to counterbalance
tho effect of the acceleration attained In
the diminishing of tho balloon's o

from tho gravitating centre. I
now eonsl dercd that, provided in my
passage I found the medium I had Im-

agined, and provided it should prove
to bo essentially what wo denominate
atmospheric air, It could make compar
atively UttlodifTercncoat what extrcmo
stato of rarefaction I should discover It

that Is to say, In regard lo my power
of uscendlng for tho gas in the balloon
would not only bo itself subject to sim-
ilar rarefaction, (In proportion to tho
occurrence of which, I could suffer an
escapo of so much as would bo requisite
to prevent explosion,) but, being what
it was, would, at all event, contlnuo
specifically lighter than any compound
whatever of mere nitrogen and oxygen
Thus thero wns a chance In fact, thero
was a strong probability that, at no
epoch of my ascent, J should reach a point
where the wiittd weights of my immense ltd-loo-

the inconceirally rare gat within it, the
car, and its contents, should equal the weight
of the mass of the surrounding atmosphere
displaced; and this will bo readily un-

derstood as tho solo condition upon
which my upward flight would bo ar-

rested. But, if this point were oven at
tained, 1 could dispense with ballast
and other weight to tho mnount of near-
ly S00 pounds. In Iho meantime, the
furco of gravitation would bo constant-
ly diminishing, in proportion to tho
squares of the distances, and so, with a
velocity prodigiously accelerating, I
should at length arrive In thoso distant
roglons where tho force of tho earth's
attraction would he superseded by that
of tho moon.

Thero was another dlfllculty.however
which occasioned mo somo llttlo dis-

quietude. It has been observed, that, In
balloon ascensions to any consldurable
height, bcsldos tho pain attending res-

piration, grent uneasiness is experien-
ced about tho head and body, often

panted with bleeding nt tho nose,
nnd other symptoms of nnVnlarmlng
kind, nnd growing more and moro In-

convenient In proportion to tho nltltudo
attained. This wasn reflection of n na-

ture somewhat startling. Was It not
probable that these symptoms would
incrcaso until terminated by death It-

self? I finally thought not. Their ori-
gin was to bo lookod for In tho progress-
ive removal of tho customury atmos
pheric pressure upon tho surfaco of tho
body, and consequent distention oi tho
superficial blood-vesse- not in nny
positive disorganization of tho animal
system, ns In tho rase of dlfllculty in
breathing, whero Iho ntmospherlu den- -

slty Is chemically sufficient for tho duo
renovation of blood Inn veutrieloof Iho
heart. Unless for default of this reuo-
vntlou, I could sco no reason, therefore,
why llfo could not bo sustained ovon In
a vacuum; lor tho expansion and com
prcsslon of chest, commonly called
breathing, Is action purely muscular,
and tho cause, not tho effect, of respira
tion. In n word, I conceived that, as
tho body should becomo habituated to
tho want of ntmosphcrlo pressuro, theso
sensations of pain would gradually di-

minish and toenduro them whllo thoy
continued, I rolled with confidence up-

on tho iron hardihood of my constitu
tion.

Thus, may it pleasoyour Kxcellr nclos
havo iletnilM somo, though by no

means nil, tho considerations which led
mo to form tho project of n lunar voy-ng- c.

I shall now proceed to lay beforo
you tho result of an attempt so appar
ently audacious In conception, and, nt
nil event, so utterly unparalleled In the
annals nf mankind.

COLUMBIAN AND
Stevos and Tinware.

JaJEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
1HAIAU IIAUItnUUUI,

Main Blrcel one door above E. Mendcnhall'a
Blore.

A large assortment or move, Heaters anu
Range constantly on hand, and tor Kale nt tbe
lowest rates.
TlnnlDs In all Ita branches carefully attended to.

anil satisfaction guaranteed.
Tin work or all kinds wholesale and retail. A

trial la requested.
Apr.v,ey--

AND TINWARE.gTOVEii
A. ftl. KU1E.111

announces to bin trleuda and customers tbal
continue tbe above business at hla old plaoo on

MAIN STUEET, BLOOMSBUllU.
Customer cau be accomodated with

FANCY STOVES

of nil kluili, Stovepipes, Tinware, and every va
riety ot article found In a Stove and Tlnwaro Es-

tablishment In tbe cltle'.and on tbe moat reason
able terms. Bepalrlng done at tbe shortest notice.

M DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

on band for sale.

JEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
OH MAIN ST11KKT. NKIRLT OrrOOITX MILLXB'

RTORK,

IlLOOMSBUltQ, FENN'A.
The undersigned has Inst titled unauil opened

111s new
STOVE AND TIN SHOP,

n this nlace. where he Is nrcnarod to make up
now Tim Ware of all kinds In his line, and do
repairing Willi neatness and dispatch, upon ihe
mustreasouauie terms, no also Keeps on nanu
BTOVES OK VAIUOUB PATTEHNH A STYLES,
which lie will sell upon terms to suit purchasers-uiv-e

hlin aeull. lie la 'a uoed mechanic, and
deserving or tbe public patronage.

Hlonmsuurg, April SO. HOT.

Foundries.

gHARPIiESS & IIARM AN,
KADLE rotlKPHT AND UANUrACTUKlNO SHOP,

HTOVKS l'tOWS WtlOI.KSAI.K 4 IlETAIL
TUB CKLKDRATED MOKTilOSE 1 11027 I1EAM AM)

THE 1IUTTOK WOOI1EN BEAM rLOWS.

rnvtlnmi nnd Plrnllrlf k for renalrlnirrltrHlOTrs.
All kinds of llrass or iron casting made to order
upon snort no ce. .,,.

iJ. r . nun ill I. d i . iiniwinji.
Uloomsburit. l'a. l'roprletors.

Mar.lH.'US-t- r.

JJ13W FIRM,

BILLMYER & HENIUE.
The subscribers respectfully call the attention

of Iho IiiuIucbs community lo their Woiks situs-e- d

on tha I II. it, K. above the loxt,
tiLoosrun una l'tt.

KOUNIIKKS, MACHINISTS) AND IIIO.N
HM1TI1H.

M A N U V A C T U R E R S OF
Steam llnQlni-w- Uolleis, Saw and CJrlst-Ml-

Machinery, rihaning, I'ulleys and Hungers,
They also make all kinds of Threshing Machines
of the most approved patterns and the Celebrated
Moutrobe. Iron Ileum IMows, Cook, I'urlor, Bar-

room nud Work-sho- p BTOVES. llculers aud a
full assortment of FIro bricks, aud castings con-

stantly on hand for repairing Btovcs. Uevcral
different sizes and designs of Cellar Orates. They
aro nlso prepared to furnish Car Wheels and
Axles for Mining purposes and General Mining
casting. Iron and Brass castings for every de-

scription of Job work. Agricultural Implements
made and repaired, particular attention given
to the repairing of all kinds of Reapers; extra
parts on hand.

Juno r,'lil)-t- r.

rjRANGEVIIiLE FOUNDRY,
MACHINE 8UOP AND AOniCULTUltAI.

WOKKH.
Tbo uudcrslgued desires to Inform his friends

auu me puutiu generally, mat lie lias rcuunt auu
euturgcif his and MachlueUhop, and re-

moved all his IniKlut'Ss from Ijluhl Hlreel to the
above named place, where In connection with
lliseouuury lie win continue to innuuiacture
Wheeler's ltatlwuv Chain Horse-1'ow- and
Thresher, (Improved), Uarnell's Patent.

THRKHIIEU AND CLKANKU,
either overshot for Tread-Pow- or undershot
with Lever-Powe- He also manufactures to
order and nis up an kinus or

MILL GEARING,
Circular Saw Mandrels. Patent Slides for Haw
Mills, tho latest Improved Iron Beam Plows of
uiucreufc Kinus w ooueu ileum i iuwi, jjuuuiu
Corn Plows, and Plow Points of every descrip-
tion generally used throughout the county,

IltON KBTTIXS, HELLS
Collar Orates, Btoves.Sled nnd Blclgh Boles, and
In fact everything generally made In a country

t no.se wisning to purcna?Q jiacnines
would do well to examine his mutxdaes, aud tbo
Improvements made on the power, by which at
least 20 per rent, or the frltilou Is tuken off.

Al L MACHINES AItU WARRANTED
to glvo good satisfaction aud terms made to hull

All kinds cf c( untry produce takenfiumiuxent. lor Plows aud castings.
Thankful to his friends and patrons for past

favors he would lltl continue to sollidt the same.
WILLIAM KL'llU YLilCll.

.pr.9,(iJ-t- f orangevlllo Pa,

Wall Paper and Fainting,

"piPORTANT
TO BUlLltERS.HOlMKHOI.UEIlH 4TENANTB.

The undersigned would aunouuee lo the
Blooinsburgand vicinity that lie Is pre

pared to execute

II O II:) E, S I O N, AND O R,N AMENTA L

PA I N T I N 0
hi all Us brauches.

PAP K R II A N (1 I N O

Carefully attended to.

btrlct attention to busluessand good workman-
ship It Is believed will mentafalr ahowor public
patronage.

Shop on Catharine Street between Third and
Fourth.

WM. P, IIODINK.

Insurance Agencies.

QLOBE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

O Y

NEW YORK.

lUlny Freeman, President, II, C. Freeman, Beo
Cash capital over 12,000,000, all paid.

J. B. ROBISON.BLOOMSBURa.PA
OENEItAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming nnd Columbia
counties.

Aug. SU.'W-l-

JNSURANOE AOENCY.
Wyoming ............. . tlTO.Uu

...... l.oou.UX'
Fulton - . ,100,0011

North America. ........ ... 300,1x0
Clly. . ., 150,00
IuUrnatlonal...HH H.WM 1,400,(100

Niagara ........... 1,000.000
Putnam .... 830,000
Marchants . i'SO.UX)

Bprlugneld 570.KO
Farmers' Danville .. 6U0,txu
Albany Clty............ luO.000
Ijiuiubler flly .. ....... a 0,000
York Horse, Death A Thnt..... .............. M.OOO

Home, New Haven......... 1,000,000
Danville, Horse Then

FHEAH BROWN, ABtnl,
inatSKO-l- I!U)01(KIIU)U1, PA

For Putt WtUr, bi 9. ruos.
i nit ciLTti ramp, BUTCHlfK
nuruj uiieuii,

durtbt m4 rttii 624&6?6
good
wooden Pump, tvad pyu,
ooit list than hill thi
money. Kull; mng4
t4 U tO t

ad In com traction to inipU
tut mv ont cm put It up and
knp It In rrpilf.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST POMP NOW MAD

Oct,2t0i-tlm- .

D
Jf. C. UOWEU. OKNTJHT.

He pee t fully olTen bli proftmslonal nervli to
tlielaUienknJ gontleiuuu of llloombburtfttutl vlcmuy. jieupreparea toaiiena loaiiiht) van
ous operattoDH in tbe line of hit profession, and
1 provlUeJ with the latest Improvuti I'okckLAIN
i KKTit wuicji win oa inverifHi ou ktoia putliue.
Mllrer antl rubber baa to look an well an the iiaU
ural teeth. Teeth extractetl by all tbe new antf
wtwt approved ruetbod. ami operations on
tbe tet'lh carefully nd propel iy attended to.

lteitldence and ofhre a luw doora above tba
Court Jfouie, aame aide.

Uiooiniuurtf, jau.aj. um

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTTRGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY,

Drugs nnd Chemicals.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo

lis natural Vilalily and Color.
A tlrc.sin;5 which
nl onco ngrccnhlc,

liriillliy, niul ciTcctnni
Ini' prvxM'ting iho
luilr. Faded or graij
hair i-- toon restored
to its original color
with the qhss and

gg. freshness of youth.
'Thin hnir is thick- -

cried, fnllins hnir chcckcil, nud Imld-lic-

oflcn, tlioiij;h not nlwnys, cured
by its use. Nothing tnu rcstoro iho
lm'ir where llio lolliclei mis destroyed,
or tho fjlnnd-- iitrophicd nnd decayed.
But such ns rcinuin can bo navcd for
liscfuluci'S by this nnnlientiou. Insteiul

of fouling Iho hail' with n juisly sedi-

ment, it will keep it clcnn nud vigorous.
Its occasional 1150 will iiretcnt tho hair
from turning gray or falling olT, nnd
consequently prvwiit linldncss. Fico
from those delclcrious substnuces which
mnko Borne pri'imrnliom ilniigerous nnd

injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor enn

only benefit but not harm it. If wnutcd

merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can ho found to dcsirall
Containing neither oil nor dye, t hoc.
not soil white cambric, ami yet lasts
long ou tho hair, giving it a rich glossy

lustro nud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,

rBACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CULMISTS,

LOWKLI-- , MASS.
rnicrj i.oo.

.j OaMiartic Pills,
i. tna mrpojes of a Laxatlvo

l'crhaits no ono medi-
cine U no universally

by ecoiiody as
a Mthirtlc. nor wn rver
ii.it' before a tmlvcr.il

'tuloptcd Into iittp, in
it rv fiuiiiry nmi itmuitK

- J. J iut. Theoli.iouMo
c. TJ fc(n K 111111 It H nmoiv ie- -

tojK&ate?i tual remedy than nny"" ...Imw. till-.- .

trie! if, kn.ir tit it It cin-c- them: thoewlio have
not. know that it cure their neighbors nnd i'licm!,
ttii.f nil Liidw Ui it wh.tt It 'loc-- i once it docs nhv.iy.i

tint it nTcr f.uli tlirouti nny r.iult or ncgleetur
its coiiiMOiitinii. We havo thousands upon thuii

certiilC'.tfi- -i of their temarkabio cures of the
rontidninU, but fcuch curci nrt known In

every Itouit, and V(p need not publish tlicm,
Adtpted lt alj arftis mid conditions In idl cllnntcsi
rout tinl'ir noilher cIomet or any deleterious ilruy,
they may 1)0 Liken with safety by anybody. Tbeir
tnu.ir co.itini? tlicm ever Ta-s- nml m.ikcs
Hit-i- plfl.iiaitt to tike.wlil.o bcinc purely vcgetablo
no h.trm Cfwi at Uc lio:n their nso in nny quantity.

Tlicy operate by their powerful Inilueneo on tho
Intertul vhtiora U .unify tho blood nnd stimulate It
iiito beiUhy action remove the obstructions of tho
(loniaeh, boitetii liver, mtd other organs of Uio
body, roatorln their Irregular nction to hcaltli, nud
by rorrectJnar, whercTor they cvbt.snch derange
tiicnts ns nro tho tlrst origin of dUco.

Jllnuto directions are given In tho wrapper on
tho box. for the following complain ta, ivldcli thcao
VtU rapidly euro:

For lyprMi or Xutllg-patloii- , Xlstlcssnt. fjuiifftiur And X,o of Apiictltrt tlicy
hhould bo taken moderately to btitnulato tho etont-oc-

and rcstoro Its healthy touo and action.
Kor tlvrr Cutiiiilulut ami Its various fyinp

toms, Jlllluiia Ilnuiluclir, ftlck llc.ttlacliu,
JTuuntllcn or Clrnru lcLnfsf Jlllioutt
Colic nnd III 1 ous Jfc'ctrcr. they should bo ju
Uir ionsly taken for each case, to con ect tho diseased
action or remove tho obstructions hich can to it.

For ItjNcnterj or Dhirrliiru, but ono mild
dose is generally icqulred.

For IKIinuiiiHtUiii, Clout, Gravel, Palpi
tatlon if flie Heart, l'aln In iho mlc,flack and X.oln4, they should bo continuously
taken, as required, to change tho diseased action of
tho system. With euch change thoso complaints
disappear.

For lroiy and Dropulcal Si dUiicm tlicy
should be tiikon lu largo and 1 icq t tent doses to pro
Uuce Uio effect of a drastic purge.

For Mupjirrtislon a larpo tloso should bo taken
as It prnduco3 Uio desired eifect by sympathy.

As a Dinner rill, take ono or two nil to pro-
mote digestion and relievo tho stomach.

An occasional doso stimulates tho stomach nnd
bowels Into healthy action, restores tha appetite,
and invigorates tho system. IfcTnco It Is oil en

no serious derangement rxbts.
Ono who feels tolerably well, often finds thnt a dose
of these IU$ makes him feel decidedly letter, from
thoir cleansing and renovating effect on tho diges-
tive apparatus.
Dlt. JT. C, AYE It C CO., DrartUal Chtmlsti,

arAss., xr, s, a.
Feb. 5, 1SG9.

FiimNix pectoraIj cxmvH romnn
VIKKNIX PKCTOItAL UUUKS (WHIM
F1KKMX VKCTOHAL CUltCS COUGH'

The Plioulx rectoml will euro tho dlsuases of
tiie'nironi anu x.ungs. sucn as colas, cougu,
Croup, Asthma, Hroncliltls, catarrh, Hoio Throat
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, and Pulmonary
Consumption. Tins medlclno Is piepared hy Dr.
ituvi uuernoiizerui i uuniieiniiia, nnn inrmeriy
ni inonixviue, anu nunougn. 11 nas onr
been ofterett for live years, more than one mill
1m-- linlllau ha.a nl.nn.li.l.uin .nl.l
mandfnrltls Increasing every ilay. Many of
inu i.iriiiii iruuieiKis uuv il in iuih ui live trrnsx.
and not a few of tho Country Htorekeenors trr
one gross at ntline. Nearly every one who lias
ever sum u lesuues ions popularity, ana ueany
all who have used It, bear testimony to Us won-
derful powor lucnrlng Cough. We nre confident
vuni mere is no Known meuicine or sucu great
value to the community as the l'turnlx I'octoral.

It has cured cases of the most painful and dis-
tressing cough, of years standing.

1 1 has given Instant relief lu spells of coughing.
It has instantly storped tha paroxysm of

Whooping Cough, nnd greatly shortened Us du-
ration.

It has cured Croup in n few minutes.
Consumption hus been cured by It, where nil

other remedies had fulled to do good.
IoarseneBs has been cured by It lu n single

night.
Many physicians recommend It, and others uso

It theuiseUesand administer it in their practice
while others opposo It becnuso it takes nway
their business.

Wo recommend it to our renders and for fur.
ther particulars, would refer you tn the circular
urouiid the bottle where you will rind numerous
certificates given by persons who have used it.It Is so pleusnnttothe tnste that children cry
for It.

It Is nstlinulatlugcxpoctorant, giving strength
at tho samo time that It allays tho rough.

Tho proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence In its curative poweis from the testi-mony of thousands who have used it that thomoney will bo refunded to nny puichoser who Is
not satisfied with the effects.

It Is so cheap that all can buy it,
I'rlce IS Cents, Large Unities tl.UO
It Is prepared only by

L, l.VI OlltllHOMZKIl II. D..
W110I.EUALE DKUaCIIHT.

No. IM North Third Hircct, Philadelphia,
N. II, If jour nearest Druggist or Hlorcfcecper

does not have this medlclno uk him to get It foryou, and Uo iiotKtlilm put you on" with some
oilier preparation because he ina,tcs moro mou-e- y

oult: but go or scud at onco to wnno store
where jou know It Is kept, or send to l)r. Ober- -'
holtser. Hold by E. l. mt j Druggist, Uloonis-bur-

niulll. W. Creasy, a Co.. Ught btreet, nndnearly every druggist uud storekie per In Colum-
bia County,

dtchVU'J-tlm- ,

The undersigned would Inform the good pcoplo
of llloomsburg nud surroundings, tliut he has
moved his Drug Hloro from the old stand to ills
New Kooms, ou the West side of Main Htrcet,
below Market. And that he has lully replenish-
ed his stock of Drugs, Medicines, chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines, l'ei turnery, nnd Ynukeo Notions.

-- ALSO
Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns, Lamp Khadei
and Fixtures geuerally.for repairing the worn,
Coloring nnd Dyeing material lurulslied to suit,any quantity; uud for any Hliudo or Color,

I'urtlcnlnr attention paid to putting up Physi-
cians' aud Family Prescriptions, Thankful forpast favours, lie would solicit n contluunui'O ot
the same. KememlierthoNewHtaud, on Main
Htrect, west side, beluw Market.

dec. ItyuWm. KMIltAIM P. LUTZ.

rjO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho Advertiser, having been restored lo heallhIn a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, nfterhaving suflured several years Willi a severe lung

ntlect ion, and thnt dread disease. Cnusumpt Ion
Is anxious to make known to his

the means of cure.
To all who desire II, he will send aropy of thoproscription used (free of charge.) with Ihe dlrec-lio-

for preparing nnd using tlu same, whlehthey will nnd a sure Cure fur Consunipllon.Asth-ma- ,
Hronchltls He, The object of the ndver.User, In sending Ihe Prescription Is to benefit

Ihe mulcted, and spread Information which heconceives to bo Invaluable; aud ho hopes every
surterer will try his remedy, us tt will cost tlicmnothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wlshlux Iho prescription, will please
audrn Ituv. KUWAllli a. WIWON.Williamsburg, Kings County, New York,

Nov. Sfl,'l-l-

OU riUNTINQ IN COLOHS.
Neatly executed it thlt office.

Miscellaneous.

170UTY THOUSAND GAMKM OK
X.1 gooils were whipped from our iH..ne mono

ear, to families, clutm, and merchant, In every
port of the country from Malno to California,
amounting In value to over

ONE MILLION DOLLA11S.
rttir fnHmiftaforirnnftflctlnLTthlii Immense bni- -

lnes nre better than ever before.. We ImvoweenU
In nil the principal elites to purclmso Roods from
tbe Manufacturers, impotters, nnd others for
Cash, nnd often nt nn Immense snerlllco from the
iirio nni tnT. nr nrmiiiriinii.

Our stock consists, In part, of the following
Goods: .

PresHaoods.TableLlueH.Towels.UoslcryjOloves
tsklrls, Uorscta. Ac., Ac,

Hilvcr-Plnte- wnro, Hpootis rlnted on Nickel
Hllvcr, Pewert Forks, o plfltctl Cast on.
Hrltnnnla Ware. OlnssAVarc, Tablo and Pocket
LUiiery, lnRrcfiivnneiy.

Penuilful Pliotnsrnph Albums, 1110 newest. ana
choicest btyloti in Morrvconnu Velvet Hlndtngs.

Morocco 'irnveimig lings, linuuKercuici nun
GlOVGltOXCR. Ac.

(ioiu nnd riaiea j ewe try 01 tne ncwrsi siyies.
Wn linvn nlnn inmln nrrnnppmentu with noma of

tho lending Publishing Houses, that will enable
us to sell the standard nnd latest works of popti
larnuthorsntnbout onehatf the regular price:
unch as IIvron, Moore, Puiina, Mir.Tow. and
Tknnyron's Works, lu lull tlllt nnd Cloth Itlud
lnss, nnu nunurcusoi outers, iiiuho uuu vwiything else for

ONi: POLLAU FOIt EACH AUTICLE.
Wn do not nflVr nalnnlo nrllclo ot merclmndlso

that can be Rold bj regular dealers nt our price
wo uo not nsic jou 10 uuy goous iroin s uiiicsh
we cnnselltbem cheaper than you enn obtain
tlipm In nnv other wnv. while the creator nnrt
tf our goods nre sold nl about

THE ltEaUIi.Ml UATI.
We want good reliable ngents In every part o

the Country. Py employing your pnro lime to
form clubtnud sending us orders, you can obtain
tbe most llbernt commissions, either lu Oahii or
Mrcurn anihsr. nud nil coo Is sentbr ti will bo
nn represented, and we gunranteo hntlsfactlon to
every oiiti uniting witit uur ikuisuHoliday Pri"jbnti ron Ai.i Can be found at
Parker A Co.sCS& 100 SummerHt., Itoston, MnsM.
Tocunble every person to provide themselves
with handsome nud useful Holiday lrcHenU,
from now until tho iWlh of January, 1870. these
gentlemen will lssuo largo otghtpflged Cata-
logues of nil the newest and Ubt novel t!c In
such goodH nt Fancy Hokm, Desks, Glove Poxes,
Alliumq In Mnrfwvo. Ullt nnd Vtlvrt Tllntilntrs.
real Morocco bhonnlng Pags, Furnished Iteil--
enu'S,iiver nauu ware nnm.iuicry 01 nu ues- -

Cornelian. Jet. Kbcll. Kiruscnu. Cnrbunclo nnd
Pair, Pry Goods, dc, Ac, Ac, nnd hundreds of
the Intent nnd best published Pooks. Yhey are
giving Ono Hundred Tickets to eveiy one who
will u ecu m c incir Agent, wiiiioiu cnitrgiug incm
111 rts. nwh rh beretoroie. It end tho tlmncG in
their Advertisement lu another column, and
bend for Catalogue.

"J11 every order amounting to over SoO.nccom-pa- n

led by thoensh, llm Agent may retain 12.00,
miu in every oruer 01 over tw, cj.uu may ue re-
tained to

PAY TUB EXPRESS GIIAUQES
Tlits oiler is lnorocam'Clullv Innssfst Audits In

the Wcitcru tuut Koutlicrii titntos. but Is open to
Kit I'UMUini'rK.

COMMISHIUKKt
Airnt willbctintd ten tier rent. In Cnnli n

Mciclinndlso. when thev filt. w thkir entike
ci.un, for which below ac give n ptirtlal Llft of
(.ijiuuii&niuuN:

For an orflcrnf$30. froinachlb of Thirty,
..vn.iijiuj iiiu iKum, its voiiiiulKHlon. vs (ia,
llrown or Illcnched Hhretlnir. Good Drpss lAt.
tern.WoolBqunio 81inwl,l"reueli Cnslinere rants
and Vtfat l'utler.l, Kino Lnrco White CountCf- -
piiuu.cic. etc.. or t.i.iu in casn,

For nn onlcrorSao. from n Clnli nf Flriv
wowllljiaj tho Agent (is Commission, 15 yards.
ruii'eiiufc;, unu pmr nenvy voui nmilKeis, t'opun
imM j'liiitrn, iitiuuboiuu ivnoi riquuro nnaiv
blUer-Cns- o Watch, etc , etc., or 5.0U in cosh.

For nil order of 8100, from n'Cluj of Ono
Hundred, wo will pay tno AKcut, as commission
uio yards good yard-wld- o HlicctiuK,
jiuhiiiik v,ho aicn, men iong 001 nawi(

Voo! French Casslmcre, etc., elo.. or
Sltflu cosh.

Ne do not employ any Travelling Agents, andcustomers should not pay money to persons pur-
porting to bo our agents, unless tyeraonnllu oo
oiiafirnf.

SCNIl MONEY ALWAYS 11Y H1:11STKHEI1 lETTEHS
i or lurincr particulars send ror uataiogucs.

l'AIIKKlt & CO.,
03 A 100 Bummer Mt Hoston, Mass.

Oct. l,'(,9-3ll- l.

Jj O. IIOWElt,
has opened a first-cla-

BOOT, SHOE, UAT CAP. AND FUR STOKE.
at the old stand on Main Street, Bloomshnrg,afew
doors abovo tho Court House. His stock istho very latcstaud bcststyles over offer-
ed 10 thO CltlzeilS Of Ctlllimlltn runtl.' tTannn
accommodate the publlowlth thofollowliiRCoodsat tho mrpht niteM. Mr.ti'u 1,...,, .ii.i.iT ,i.islnga boots, men's double nnd single tan soled
Kill tinntR. men's lirnw Blown ulini.u nf nil
men's fine boots and shoes of all trades, boy's
doublp soled boots nnd.shoes of nil kinds, men'sglovo kid Balmoral shocs.men's, women's, boys's
and misses' lasting gaiters, women's glovo kidPolish very llnc.wonien's morocco Balmorals andcan suuen, woiuen s very nno Kid buttoned gait-ers. Ill .short boots of all descriptions both peg.
ged nnd sewed.

Ho would nlso call attention to his Una assort.

HATS, CAPS, FUItS AND NOTIONS.
Which comnrlses all tlin new nml niii ..rietiesat prices which cnnnotfalltotult all. Thoso
K"".i uro oitcica anno lowest rlu.li rates anilwill bo guaranteed to give satisfaction. A calls solicited boforo purchasing elsewhere as 11 Is
believed that better bargains aro to bo found..i uuy oilier piuce lu wio cnuuiy.Dec, 0 07

QAItBIAGE MANUFAGTOllY,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. O. SLOAN 4 BUOTUKIt
Have nn hund and for sale nt tho lim--

ble rales n splendid stock of
CAniHAOES, BUOUIEH,

and every description of Wagons both
PLAIN AND FANCY

warranted tn be made of tho best and most dur
ablo materials, nnd hy the most experienced
workmen. All work sent out from tno estab-
lishment will bo found to benf the highest class
audsurotogtve perfect satisfaction. They linvt
niso a nun itssoitmeiu in

S I. V. I O II S
of all tho newest nnd most Inshlonnhlo styles,
wen anu cureuiliy maue uuu oi inu nest maicrInls.

Anlnspccllou of thelrwork Is uskid ns It Is
believed thnt none superior can bo found In tho
euuuiry. .SUV. ll. l.

"DOWDKR KECIS AND LUMHKlt
JL

W. M. MONUOE 4 CO.,

ltupert, Pa
Manufacturers ot

POWDEKKEGH,
uud dealers In all kinds of

LUMBEK,
give notice that they are prepaied to aocoraodato
their custom with dispatch, and on the cheapes
crms,

ffeEKER'S?
,V X 111 II u. -

UI'.

-- SHOTGUN)
GV, DEST. H THE WORLD! 4T

Wow York Office. 27 BEEKMAN BT.
dec. SICO-Cm- ,

AT H W GOAL Y A tt, T.l j Tins undersigned resiiectfully Inform tho
I lu" "nn uoiumuiathat thev ktennll itm il1l!eri.iit.i,iimt,ru nr,nuJ

coal nud selecled lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their whorf, adjoining M'Kclvyr Neul &
Co s urniice: with a good pair of BHlIalo scalespn tho wliarr, to weigh coal, hay, and straw.LIkewlso a horso ond wagon, to deliver coal tothoso who deslro It. As they purchoson large
amouutof coal.they Intend tokeep a superiorand sell ut tl.o very lowest prlees. Please
vu.i iiu cAunuuu lor yourselves neioro purehos.... iLsniaa. j, IV. lIl'.lslJl'JKMIillt'.

AUOUXTUS MASON.

rPHE undfirfllfrnpil will f nlrn In nv.
X change for Coal nnd Groceries, tho following
uaincd nrtleles Ityo, Corn, Oats. Pota-toe-

Lard, nani,Shoulder,aud side moat. Butter,l.ggs. Hay, Ac, ut tho highest cash prices, at IllsGrocery Store, adjoining their coal yard,
W KN'WIBnomsburg Mar. IVm-t- .

'
QMN1I1UH LINE.
The undcrslgneil would rtwifuiynuuHun(oto
tliocltlieus of Illoomsburii and tho public gene-
rally tha helsrnnnlngan ,

OMNIBUS LINK
between this place nnd tliedlflercnt railroad de
pots dally (Kuudays ciceptc.1), lu connect with the
several trains going South and West on the Cata-wls-

nnd Wllllarasport Ralliond, and with llioso
going North and South on the Lnckawanua and
Bloomsburg Itallrood.

HlsOmulbussesare lu good condition, comino.
dlous and comlorlahle, and charges reasonable.

Persons wishing tu meet or see their Irk uds de-
part, ran be accomodated upon reasonable charsrt
by lravlug timely notice at any of the hotels.

JACOB U OlilTON, Proprletoi,

PHINTINGNeatly exec uted at this Offlee- -

Dry GoodH & Notions.

HTOOK Ol' CI.OTIIINO.JliW
Kruli arrival ol

FAI.I-- AND W1STKH U001XA.

david liOWENnnna

luvltcs attention to lil stock of

CHKAPANI)FAmiIONAllI.r.CI.OTHINO.

at his store on
Main Btreot, two doors abovo the American IIouiw

llloomsburg, I'll.,

whoru ho has Jtnt received from New York and
Philadelphia it full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most faslilenable, durable, nnd
handsome I)KEsg a00,)S,
ni,altllltf nf
r.OX, HACK, IIOCO, UUMiAJluulli-uiAiii- i

COATS AND PANTS.

of nil torts.sl7.es nnd colors. He has also replen
ished his already largo stock of

'ALL AND W1NTEU BH.YW1,
HTllIPKD, KIOUUED, AND PLAIN VESTH

HIIIltTH, CHAVATH, STOCKS, COLLAlta

OIX)VES,

BUSrKNDEIW, AND FANCY AUTICLES

He nas constantly on hand n Inrio and wrll-se- -

cotod assortment of
CLOTIW AND VIKI I N(l".

which ho is prepared lo make tonrdir lutonuy
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and lu tho
best manuer. All his clothing Is made to wear,

nnd most of It Is of homo manufacture.
OOLD WATCHUS AND.I nWELUY,

of overy description , fine and i heap. His casoot
Jewelry Is notsurpasRod'lu this place. Call nua
oxntniuo hisgenerul nssortmen of

CliOTIIINO, WATCHES, Ji:WEI.U , AC.

DAVID LOWENlir.ltO.

rjlIIK ClIEAl'KST AND 11 EST

BLACK
.sow jiANUKAnmiKii is thk notiiit n watip

111U) LION 3lIlAXn
tobefoundnttheiiopulardr goods slure of the
umlcislgncd where everjboily buy their

SILKS,

DP.ESS OOODS,

FUHS,
SHAWLS,

HOSIEHV,
GLOVIX,

AC, AC.

and any llilng that they wantln tho lino of dry
goods.

M. P. LUTZ.
MAIN STUEEI'

OPPOSITE THE COUHT HOUSE,

DIiOOMSBURO, FA.
Nov, 12,'UO- .

c. C. M A R R
have Just received from tho isisteru markets
largo and well selected stock of

DRY O O O I) S ,

C O N S I H T I X II n V

Cassllners,
Jeans,

Best bleached A
Brown Muslins,

Calicoes,
Tickings,

Table Linens,
Cotton &

All wool flannel
AC, Ac,

A good slock of
Iulles dress goods,

Ijilett stylcH .t pattern
Spices of all kinds,

Good stock gioccries,
(iueensware,

Htono ware,
Wood .t willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for ' Tl
Brass, A., All yoods sold cheap lur rush or pro.
dure. .

Ho would call tho attention ol buyers to his
well and rnrefnlly selected assnitmcul which
comprise? over Ihlng usually kept In Iho coun-
try, leelli.ii eonlliltnt that ho ran sell them
goods nt such prices us will ensure satisfaction.

Nov.S,'(,'.l-l- f c, (', MAltlt.
'

lyJIhLKlt'H STORK.
FltlXII AKU1VAI. lit

FALL AND WINTEH OOODH.
The subscriber has lust returned imui ihe cille-wl- th

another large and select assortment ol
FALL Al.D WINTEIt GOODS,

purchased lu Now York and Philadelphia at Ihe
owest flgnro, nad which helsdeiuruilued to sell
on as moderate terms as can be piocnied else
where In Illooiusburg. Ills slock comprises

LADIES' DHIWS GOODS
of the choicest styles and latest lashlons, logethei
with a large assortment of Dry Goods and Gro-
ceries, consisting of the following articles

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
CustdmeiCK,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Silks,
While Ulnars,

l.lutus,
Miii Skirls.

Muslins,
llollowwari

I'edarwau
Quccnsware, tlaidwaie

Boots uud Shoes,
Hats and Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

LooMug-Otusst-

Tobacco,
C.iHt.-o- ,

Sugars,
Teas,

lllco,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS GEN BALLY.

In khoit, every thing usually kept lu country
stores, to which ue Invite the Attention of the
publlo geueially, Tho highest prion will be paid
ror isutry prodnco lu oxthango for gisjds.

S. 11. .MILLEUABON.
Arcade Bulldliigs, Bloumsburg, Pa.

QONPEOTIONBlty,
InVlmVm.'.Hll'.V1! WfU,a "'lfllHllyllUOIime

njieuf d a
F1R8T.CI.AKS l ONFECTIONEHV SIOHK,

lu the building luiely occupied by Fox & Webbwhom ho Is prertto lurulsh nil kinds of
PLAIN A FANUY CANDIES,

FHENCH CANDIES,
FOBEIGN A DOMEHTIO FHU1TS,

NUTS, UAISINS, AC, AC, AC,
BY WIIOLKSAl.K oil HKTAIJ,

In short, a full assortnienl of all torsls luhis line or business, A great variety of
DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,

glveiil'to,nr,h ""da'"' I'anlenlar attention

B HEAD AND OAK ES,
of all kluds, flush every day.
Oil HIBTM 8 OA N DI EH,

(III IB 'I'M AH TOYH.
A call la solicited, aud aatlihutim. will liguarnutced,

Nov.iU, Isn, EOKIIAItT JACOBS.

bj E R O II A N 1) I H E
NOTICE IS IIEHEBY GIVEN

To my friends and tho publiu generally, lhat allkluds of
DRY OOODS,

riUOOKlUEB,

quei:nsvare,
notions, ao.,

are constantly on hand ond lor sale
AT HAHTON'8 OI.I) STAND

Bloowsiiuho, uy
JAMFJi K, EYEIt.

MIo, Bole Agent for Puohi'Iiatk or
I uir. Large lot constantly on l.niid. (febS'CT.

PA.
Dry Goods & Grocories.

GHAND OI'ENINO
OllAND OPKNINO
ui(iisii wi i. ;
OltAND OPKNINO
UltAND OPKNINU

FALL AND WINTEH OOOD3,
FALL AND WINTEH UOODS,
FALL AND WINTEH OOODH,
FALL AND WINTEH OOODH,
FALL AND WINTEH OOODH

consisting ol
consisting nf
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of

IHtY GOODS,
DHY UOODH, -
DHY GOODS,
BUY OOODS
DHY OOODS,

HATH AND HAIH.
HATS AND CAW,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND HHOIIS,
BOOTS AND HIIOKH,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTIHNII.
BKADY-MAD- E CLOTIIINd
ItF.ADY-MAH- E CI)TlllNl,
KHADY-MAD- CLOTIIINU,
KEADY-MAD- K CIJTilltIO,

LOOKtNO-OLAHSr-

IX)OKINO-OI.ASSE-

lAJllKINd-OLABSE-

IflOK I N IMIL ASSBS,
IXIOKINU-OLVBBE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
FAINTS AND OIIJA,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OIIM,

OHOCEH1ES,
OHOCEHIEM,
GUOUEHIRS,
OHOOEHIF.S,
tlHOUEKIlCS,

OlIEENMWAltE,
ttUEENSWAHF,
OtIEENSWAItE,
ttlTEENSWAHE,
liUEENHWABE

HAllDWAHE,
HAHDWAlli:,
11AHIIWAHE,
HAHBWAHE,
HAHDWAKE,

TINWAltE,
TIN WAKE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,

HALT,
SALT
HALT
HALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
FITII
FISH,

GHAIN AND SEEDS,
OltAIN AND HEEDS,
OILVIN AND BEEDS,
OHAIN AND BEEDS,
GHAIN AND SEEDS,

Ac A

McKELVY, NEAT. '& CO.'H,
McKELVY, NEAL At CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL 4 CO.'H.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'H.
McKELVY. NEAL dl CO.'H.

Northwest corner ot Main and Market Btroets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets.
Northwest corner of Main nnd Market Streets.
Northwest corner or Main nml MKrlcct Htrnets.
Northwest comer of Main nnd Market Streets,

11IX)0MBBUH0, PA.,
BIXJOMSBUUO, I'A
BLOOMHBUHO, PA.,
HLOOMS11UHO, PA.,
BLOOMHI1HBO, PA.
IUON AND NAHM.
IHON AND NAHM.
IHON AND NAILS,
1 HON AND NAIIJi,
IHON AND NAILS,

In inrgo quantities and at ledueed rates, alway
Oil ItltUU.

JUHST CLASS OOODS.

H A 11 E B A H G A I N S.

The subscriber has Just thoroughly restocked
hlsBtore, In Culawlssn, lately occupied by

A Hhumun, and now ofTers for sale
A COMPLETE STOCK OF DBS-

- GOODS,
Groceries and general merchandise whleh for
quality una variety will conipatu favoiubly withany lit the country. He has n fresh assort-tlli'-

of

S PR I NCI OOODS
which ho will dlsiKise of fur cash or country pro-
duce. Amiitii; his Dry GcshIs will bo fouud all
tho latest and best patterns of

MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS,

CALICOES,
FI.ANNELS,

SHAWLS,
SILKS,

CASSIA! EHH,
HHOA DC LOTUS,

COTTONADES
JEANS Ac.Ac.

OUOCEHIES.
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWAHE,
HAnDWAUB

CEDAHWAUE
DRUGS, 0JM,

PAINTS,
VAUNISIIES Ac.

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES
and. In ruct, a complete lino of goods, belonging
jo his huslucss. As he buys aud sells for cashcan nllorJ to keep his prices ns low ir notlower than most dealers. Hfs motto Is;

"QUICK BAU3 Ann EMAIL ritOMTa."

COAL OF ALL KINDS
Constantly on hand nnd tor sale at the lowestm&iKct Tilt OH

1IOHO PHILLIPH PHOSPHATE,
,,,l,ec'lllVt!''1'Al".1.'liald,oth0l!lllnnot

inutorlal, C'ullery, Mechanics' Tools, nmlHardware of a kinds, to which the attention olbuilders andolhers Is requested.
OHAIN PUHCIIAHKD.

i'UhUe custlom is doslroil andno cnorts will bo omitted to give tntlro satlsiao- -

JOSEPH 11. KN1TTLE.
Apr. 16,C9(lm Catawlsta, Pa,

E W GOODS,

AT

ltO WE lt'S STORE,

A T

LOWEST PIliCES FOH CASH,

FIUST DOOH ABOVE COUHT HOUSE,
dec, 17,'lO.tf,

J)OMESTIO ECONOMY 1

CAMPILUON CAHPETI
A new, cheap duraLle, healthy, aud B

FLOOR COVERING
A substitute for at d the cost.

.VI. ' l,ro'""'l by a iiecullarcoiublilion strong, heavy paiier, printed Inornaiiulal colors, unii routed wthi loughT
piiHifenaiuel which receives the f water,Iho colors and paper endures wiuhli g! Vud nfut
deia the rarpel bright and inllio exlIstine. Itsndvan aaesnreiuir.iiir

Us cost renders It iinllnl,lo lo allcxcWHllngly sinooih and glossy, a id It uccuiuil!
!" . L,".'"l ""' i It iToes not rei mire lo i

VZZ? Y, i,Z "ii.n. ' K8 olll carpet, and llaii'".Vf.."?" 'Vwith the Camn lllnn V.nr.inLjZiJZ.S.,'
case may'require, (which costs but b trinXutiiii
lasv iniieiiuii!iy, even an
iiew aud bright i U use rellaic f wlSSSver
K.',' nJ.V1'0." V'8 lPr for wear! but exclualv"
iwrbeluSuVsin
has recently been used for a varlteven for trunks, n.rw n.-- 1 u .

parel bul the first atteinp flier Xu ZTti'ItHi fou.v.:rl.'1 Vart .ror fli!)" cove'
Wo have purchased lha right fur liilumblncounty und can furnish the carpet to iiiel antsat manufacluiers prices,
sYou aro luvltisl lo call ai'd thegoods at our stJre.llni M'KELVY. kffl Trilllooiilsbliru. 11'iu.if

Sowing Machines.

Q.llOVKIt it UAKEll'S

FIIWT ntEMmi

KliAHTIO HT1TUII

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,

s'Ji'BHOADWAY, NEW YortK.

J.W Clieslinil Hlreel Pldlaihl,,),

POINTS OF EXCELI.Knck,

Boautynnil Elastlellynl sllhi,.
Perfection nuilHImpllclly of MrliiMry
Using both Ihroads dlroclly fiom ulc .j,No fastening iifsfnius by hand m .

'

of thread.
Wide rango nl nppllrallon willim.t ,!,,,.

ntljustment.
Tho scant retains Its beauty , flrmius..,.

washing and Ironing.

Besides doing all kinds of woi k dc I,,

Hewing Machines, thesu Machines cistm, J
most ond permanent K.mtirnMrrjJ

ornauicntnl work.

Piemlmnsiit all Iheralnu
ExhlhltloUH of the United htalrnn.l Ernn,

have been nwnrded tho O rover ,t JkktrSn
Machines, nml tho work done hy thorn, h(w
exhibited In competition.

-- The very highest pike, THE CRisoi

THE LEGION OF 1IONOH. wn. enni.,,., J.y.
tho representative of the O rover a BakerSftHj

SlnchlucK.nt tho Expotltlnn UnlvcrMlk, tn
IS67, thus nltestlng their gteil supi rlortty tn

nil other Sewing Machines.

F OH B A L E

--A 3D O HAN

ni.ooMsiiunu pa.

June 23,'CO-l- y

fjPIIE NEW FAMILY
HEWING M A V II INK

291 Dowcry. EMPIRE 11)1 B)ti)
The extraordinary success of their iwrtiImproved manufActurlngMachlue fur l!Ui

heavy work, has Induced tho
EMPIRE HEWING MACIIIXK CO,

to manufacturnaNcw Fiimilv ol 'a
namostylennd construction, wlihiulditMi!!
iiuiiieniiiiiiui, niaiiiug it equal in uriuirioas
ish with other Family Maihliiis, slurtsi
uscfulucHs itfar

OUTSTHIl'S ALL tWIPLTITOIlN
'i'liepilco of this acknowledged nmrnirr

tlclo comes within reach of eerv ela.l. ncdo,

(impanyls prepuied to oiler tli m.Uto
iiiuuceitients louucls,deliIelaiilllui;elii.Mc
Maehlno warranted.

Apply for circulars and samples t'i
EJIPIHE SEWING .M.UIIIXKin,

No. SI I Bowery, Nclt
Oct. 15,'69-5-

rpiIE LITTLE WONDKItSEttlV
A. MACHINB, PHICE,8.1,

It makes tho elastic lock-sli- u h; It miih
ns any machine In tho market i a iliiurua
It; It lequlres nolnstructinu.;!! lualsuaou
It does not get outor order; tl rnu Ihi nirrtn-th-

pocket: U makes an elegsnl jirwrul
UNION SEWING MAClll.NKlUJU'AS'

Nov, li,'tii)-3i- !UI Uroiutirif,!.
Ageuts Wanted.

Hardware & Cutlery.

THE NEW HA JIDWAHK biOU
X NE PLUS ULTKA.

Having enlarged our blore Boom wif
oiins'Kti a NEW HUIU'IA'.

illrrttv from tlin Manufacturer. r'lirrtw'.'l
cash, on a declining market, w e aro prer I

offer the same to I

FAHMEHS, MECHANICS, HUILHtiia. I

and the rest of Mankind, a general stft i. i
prising nil Iho Kinds uud qiisiu mm i -- i
In ilpIiv Hunt Wiirrt Sinn.. Mlltlllile ljlW-- l

of the county, ut uuiisiially low prices. I

AH thoso who are deslrlousof l;urclsl".ra
In our lino can save Money by looMus"""!
Now Hardware Store. .....i,iPlease give ua u mil ami oxniiuiis -

HUN VAN A w'AU MJ.J
Apr. 23.00-l- BlooimW

JACOB K. BMiru. J. B'H
MITII & SELTXKH,

Importers nnd Doalers lm Forolsu snJ D0"1

HARD W A It K,

a V N B, OUTLKll Y, AC,

HO. tOi H. TII1KII BTRKKT, AH. CAI.W'"'

PHILADELPHIA.
nov. 22,

Miscellaneous.

10. WATCHEa JThe Grent Trado Improvement AWJk
(Incorporated tiy Iho State) sell
Solid Silver Watches at IU each.

lo.txKj Kngrnvliigs, fully ll"s"a,,!'11.liwl
cilblng all our Wiitchcs, urn placed Jjlk
velopis, whlchure ilimoughly '"'V,,;

nre iniilleil, post paid, at l"Si(1(
l.rlcesi-Hln- gle Engraving, Slcents. t
rlchiiremluin.M; Twenty-Hv- e nn 'ft"nri
ver Hunting svatch ns premium. I' tf
graving enlllles the holder Uiew'' ', '
worth from ta to 7Sii, Irrespective"' J" (Ul,
110. Nothlngrauholostby this I nij ,

uonrllclalu our stock Is worlh I 'huj
money naked, whllu the buyer ') . (n
watch worth BSD. trrulM ' ' "idJi
once before haatlly muilenmlng!"...,.,,,,.,!!.

MIOIIELIN, CO.,
20il Broadway, Cor. Fulton h'.. f"e"

' Ul'S lO, IKfTlll,

mUBINESS CARDS,
CARDS,

i.irrnai heah".
bill f:AI)S'.,tS

pHOUItAMMIf.
P0rEIW.

AC,

Nintly ami Cliiiiply l'f",tJ
From tho Jjitcst BU'lcs oil 1 J J,, lrf,

COLUMBIAN

s LATE
RVEBY

ROOFlN".
VABIETT

MOST FAVORADLH BA'S
JOHN THOMAS. AND C'ABl -

Box. 277. 1U0"U

Mar,lU.(ill-ly- r, ,
ivr oImTTcT

. rmm Hie I n "'jst
ri.uirluu on ur tiabout Deft "''.''.eiarJ '
Yellow Hat leirler. A
paid for the recovery of said dog mjuKi

dec,Sf,'u-1t- . J''


